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Veekly Lumbernan, punlised ecry Wedttesday.
CoStains reliable and up.ta.date market conditions and
tendenscaes ni tte .rsscpai manufastursng distrits and
leading dosestic and foreign wiholesale markets. A

.weekly miedism of informtion and conmunication le,
tween Canadian timber and lumber manufacturers and

<esera and tist psurcliaersof timber products at home
abs lroad.

Lutberimu, Ntontlil>. A so-lnge journal, slist
ing fully and imrpartiailï subjectis pertinent to tise

'lumber and wsood-warn.tsg industne Cui'ansts
interviews witi prominesIt members othe trade, and
character sketches and pontait of leadtng Itimbermen.
lt specai astsiles on tciiial and niechani"Olt ssbjesi
are especially valuable to saw tnill and planing mill mecn
.andianufasturersu iubnLer prd.ss.t

Ir Sublription price for the two editions for one

year, $î.co.

WANiTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inserted in tîsis delartment i

the rate of is cents per lIne each nsertion. When four
or more consecstive snsertioni areordcred a disxiunt of
sl per cent. wtil Le allowed. Tins nutaL. ,iso. tise
widah of the line and is set in Nonmpareil type, and no

-display is allowed beyond the iead ie. Adiertie-
inents inust be received not Lier tlan 4 oclock p.m -e
Tuesday to insure insertson in the current ueek s %ssue.

WANTED.
IN. HARD NIAPIA. 15,ooo l'. NO. AND2,

al 34 fi. Name l.west es prae deriuer ai
11roolvn, N. V. Addres': 1ASur.aCTUREt, 457 7th
street, brootyn, N. V.

FOR SALE.
4 0 FT. OF SECONI) I1AND s IN. STEEL

4 sre cale:t also ont g.nd shingle mlll rag

a good as new- also two double frictions complete.
e ail male by the Wm. li.maiton "u., of Peter.

boru. Vnte Us for partlaira.
I W ioswsry & SoNs. Fenelon Fais.

FOR SALE
LXClI'TIONAL U1-h LR. L UOICi Pot'LAR

lu;nber end ,quares, ail thicknesses and genstes
Wiell manufactured1 st<ck out .of fresih cut large logs.
Shipmcnt da-est friom niii., insmed.,te il fut. e
licery in arload lots or quantity tosuit. I.Owest freight
rates. Address P.O. 1151 2:44, New t $k Cst%-

Tenders for a License to Cut Timber
on Dominion Lands in the Pro-

vince of British Columbia.

S EALED TENDERS ADDRESSEO TO THE
undrsigned and marked on the cnsslope " Tendter

for Timber eril 138." to be opened on the Sth day of

Jaly-, bc stwllbe rescesd a dhs departmeis unti
nomûsons - onday the :cthday oflJuly next, for alicense
tocut timiber on lerili No. s mcmnung thi pur-
tissofectinss egard i" in r.,ohip Aft.aunthuise
Cres Meridiaen, Iyin Eaut of brave River, in the said
Pnmre, ns, s.oua:nang. asn ares 'f 05 ltses, more 

The reguiatsons undes wich a iscense %.Il be asuesd
a ye tcaeined at thi Depariment or ai %ite office sf

the Crown Tinber Agent ai New Westminster.
Eacii tendter mu t,e accompaniedl b an an.iecJ
ceue on a ciateed llank in far r the slinisier of

tise ine, for the amount af the bonus wiichi tIe ap-
p.ant i. p:epared t' pa f- a license

JOIN R. 11ALT.,
Secretary.

Dqatîme.nt of tise Interior,
Ottawa,: thî 5tay, u8es f

TORONTO, ONT.,, JULY 3, 1895

FOR SALE.

S ECONI) lIAND. ONillOR:4ONTAL TUl.
a îoiler. 36 in. diametert 12 fi. long, 2a iii.

tubes One lorizontal Lngine, soin. bore, :an.stroke
rocker ie, hla y plaie led.

31RS .s. 3IOoRE,
Failkenburg, Ont.

TMBE LIMITs Aà MIII
FOR SALE BY

PUBLIC AUCTION

TlIEF FOLLOWING WILL liE OIFERED FORsa le by Public Auction in the Lity of Quebec at
N-on ,n WEDNESDAV TIIF 2TI OF '

LaT z.-lill consisting of ,o i. à.. engine and suit•
able t5atr, une sista tc na saesu3 usliand .\sI u&th
ail ncesary tools: long carriage; heavy three-saw
edger; enles chien; tull wheel ng , coinci cut-off
s.sss fa .hingle blikd. t s s i)utiar shingle nsachines,
anc combined planer and matcher, and sail saws, etc..
.- all) fund il nulis. rht a lhie ss, fssl.t L .od
lion, ving been in use only a short lime and well
looked afier, situated ai (jspe liasin, Pros:nceof sue-
bec: dec water rigt at inil ; excellent point for ip
nent to, 1'rinc Edward's Island, Cape Ilretos and New

England ports.
IOT 2. -Timber L.imits consisting of 68 square mules

on tse Dartmouth Raer, cxtending onc and a hall
miles back from said riveron either side; always plenty
of water for drivin:.

The timber .sLssts -l:ge quantities f white pine,
cedatr, spruc and fir, and the greater part ofilese
limast lease neser had .tr axe on them. Imoending pur
chaser' cas view these limits ai any time without
trouble. I'urther anformatsun ai time et sale.

For further inrticulars apply to John leD. liaines,
4}f Si. Sacrament St. .\l.ntreal, A. A. Hienson, 7z8
Craig Si. >,stntreal, or Waterous Engine Works Co.,
Ltd., rantford, Ont.

A. J. NIAXIIAM & CO., Auctioneers,
:30 Peter St. Quebec.

JOIIN N1,D iAINES, Curat -.
43 S. Sacrament St., Iontreal.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUOS
A NUMItER Ol' FRAUDUL:NT DEALhRS

Sare wvritmgà from Philadeli.: fur lumbher t.. the
mnills and to dealers ail over tie Staies. They send
typeurtiten litters sf busness-Ikc aipearans., and
usualls gise as reference some other a ke concern with
a good.souriisng name. Fic .lumber shippesi them as
nerve paid for ifshippen Wit wime e i. If CoAne,
Secretary of tie Who esale Lumbermens Associanion
.f Philadelisa, or tu tht Lusnbermesa L.ds..ge of
Phiiadeisha, or to Il. 'N. Clarke, Secretar of the Na.
tasoal Whulesale Lume: iscalers Asisc astus vi New
York City. they can ascertain if the inquiries they re.
cesce are from reputabte lumb:r dealers, and thereby
avoid lusses fron hipments to frauds.

RAFTING.

Another raft of 5,ooo,ooo feet is on its
way front Georgian Bay to Alpena, Mich.

A tug has gone fron Michigan to
Georgian Bay for a raft of 2,ooo,ooo fect
for Thompson Smith's Sons, of Che-
boygan.

The tug Niagara ias cleared French
Rtver with a third raft for Eddy Bres.,
of Michigan, making a total so far for
tis firm uf 16,ooo,uoo fect.

Tto rafts, eachi taking 3,5oo,ooo feet,
as- on the way from French Rner o
Emery, Holland & Co. These are last
vear's logs fron the W.linapitae. Rafts,
nakng n ail i sooooio fect, have been
sent to Michigan on accotnt of Fisher &
Turner.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

IT Is earIy to talk of sumner quiettide
in the lumber business, yet il, or soie-
thing else equally depressing, has taken
hold of the trade of the past week or more.
Wherever one talks withis limnbCrmetn, the
same story of slow trade is reportcd.
Enquiiics froi the United States are not
at all satisfactory. One feaitire of busi-
ness is iost noticeable: the e::tent ta
whith tlarge concerns suill ds.ker for priea
when placing orders. A nenber of one of
the largest local firms told the writer the
other day of a good sized order recei, cd,
but ît carried with it the qualification that
it mu:,t not be filled unle:s the price sould
be made $i a thousand less than had been
quoted. A prompt reply was sent back
that the quotation could not be shaded
a ten cent piece. This brought a tele-
gram saying to ship, if the price was made
fifty cents less per thousand. Another
rejoinder was sent, saying that no devia-
tion whatever in price could be made.
Then caine a wire placing the order at
first price. In loading the cars it was
found they would run a lttle over the
actual order, and the buyer was notified,
and asked if the full cars should be sent.
He answered back. "Yes, if the price could
be reduced." After thepassing ofseverai
messages again between buyer and seller
a compromise was finally reacled by al-
lowng the surplus to go at a cut of
twensty-five cents. This instance is typi-
cal of tie character of trade being donc
to-day. Lumbermen, who, a few years
ago, would has e s.onsidered it an indignity
to adopt these msethods, now swim with
the current, and pursue this Bargin Friday
plan as much as the closest bargin shop-
per. A feature of business is thc lon%
r.tes prevailing for vessel freigits, and
were orders only large enough some pro-
fitable shipnients could be made from
North Shore points to the Ainerican
shores by water. The drawback is that
most everyone orders in a hand-to-mouth
fashion that calls for rail shipnsents. Lo-
cal trade in the province is not of large
size. The official reports of exports for
the month of May, just issued, show a de.
cline in the products of the forest.

qtUP.5EL AND!) URUtVNsSICK.

There bas been no infusion of fresh life
into the lumber business at Qucbcc with-
tn tie past wcek. Exports of lumber are
gosmg forwsard, but conditions on the
othser side of the Atlantic smp-ove so slow-
ly, that it is difficult to say wshat the out-
come of the year's shipiments will reveal.
Esports to New Brunsnsick iare running
into large figures, the mosit profitable of
these, however, being among the ship.
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ments sent to the United States. The
greater activity in shipping is from the
.Miramichi and Restigouche, Kent County,
Westmiorland, and Albert, with good
shipments froi Parrsboro, N. S. Snip-
ments to the States appear to bo quickly
into consuminption, md prices arc fair.
The iilis at Newcastle are running over
time in order to load vessels as fast as
they arrive.

ilRifsi COL.UMtBIA.

The solume of business in lumber this
year is running into large figures. The
margin of profit, unfortunately, does not
kcep pace wath the growth in trade, and
this crcumstance is causing a good deal
of d.ssatssfaction atmong the mills. There
are only three nills running on cargo
shipmens coastwise and foreign, wvith a
strong bid for eastern trade by all of the
mills wlo have rail facilities. The wis-
dot, and indeed the necessity, of advanc-
ing prices is recognized by the best men
ti the trade, but the getting there seems
to be a slow matter.

The general demand for lumber, and
at points where better thmngs had been
expected, is by no means large. Where
stocks iu the yard are light, there is yet
no strong disposition to buy heavily.
Whatever is to be said about the improve-
muent in business in otier lnes, il must be
aidmsitted that lumrber is not joining the
procession, and the trade is entering into
the sunmmer months without having pulled
up in business as was hoped for, and with
the outlook foi the near future, ait least,
not the most encouraging. This quiet-
ness n trade is attributed in saie cases, to
the uncertainty of crop conditions in states
where lumber usually goes in large quan-
tilles. In iinufacturmig, the condittmns
remnm stn, a poUiL of deutded conser-
vatism being the ruhng method of trade.
Somtie fair shipients of pine by water are
beng recorded, but these are spots in the
general condition, not representative of
conditions as a whole.

FOREIGN.

Trade generally in the United
Kingdom continues quiet, says tie Tim-
ber Trades Journal, in its review of the
situation. The desand for immediate

ccnsumption is just light enough to in-
dus.e forsward buying holders to make con -
cessions swhich are considercd rather un-
rcasonable. This condition of the maîket,
Isowever, says our English contcmporary,
is only tenporary, and holders scem
likely to remain firm until the actic
demand is again experienced. At
Glasgon, the inports arc chiefly iiadc
up of consignments of tlc ncw
scason's deals from Quebec of which I


